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THE ~coNN·ECTICUT ·CAMPUS 
Published Semi-monthly 
during the College Year 
Vol. II 
Extensive Prepara-
tions for Com-
mencement 
'B EST WEEK IN 'HISTORY OF 
COLLEGE PLANNED FOR 
JUNE 9th TO 14th. 
'l'he various committees who have 
·char ge of Commencement week are 
working· ha.rd to make this commence-
m ent the best in the h istory of the 
College. The program as planned w ill 
-co \·er four day•s and so fill those days 
up that there wi ll be something doing 
most of the time. 
Commencement week opens with the 
President's Recepti10n, Friday evening, 
June 9th. A tennis match between the 
Varsity a nd the Faculty has been 
scheduled for 10.00 a . m. Saturday 
mornin g, J une lOth, a nd there will be 
a ball game at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon. At 8.00 in the evening, the Dra-
matic Club will present "She Stoops 
to Conquer," their second play of the 
~rear. 
The Baccalaureate !Sermon will be 
g-iven j_n_ the Hawley Armory, at 2.0'0 
p . m., S'tmday, J un e \ 11. The seniors 
will be escorted to and from the armo-
ry by the cadet bat talion . Alt 7.0{) 
the College s in g will be h eld. This is 
something new for Connecticut, but at 
most colleges it is a re"ular com-
m encem ent occasion. T he student body 
·will gather together on the campus and 
·sing college songs. 
Cla'Ss-day exercises :f:'or the School of 
Agriculture will be held at 10.0•0 on 
Monday morning. T he committee in 
c harge are Maney, C olegrove and 
Whitam. '.rhe Senior Class-day exer-
cises will start a t 2.00 p, m. with a se-
lection by Hatch's orchest ra. T he 
·opening address wi ll be g iven by R. C. 
Ackerman, P resident of the Senior 
Class. The c lass history will be gin•n 
by J. R. Case, and fo llowed by a se-
lection by th e orchestra. D . G. Horton 
will g ive the class poem . After another 
sele tion by the orchestra, Professor 
H. R. 'Monteith will give an address. 
The last number on the program will 
be the c,lass prophecy by ·Harry Persky. 
Th e committee in ch arge of the Sen-
ior Class-day exercises ar Str tch, 
chairman; Ackerman, Dooley, Henry, 
Persky and Sch wencl<. At 4.00 there 
will be a ball game between the A lumni 
anc'l. Varsit~' or the Faculty and Sen-
iors. At 7.30 the anniv rsa ry exer-
c i es will be held with the Glee lub 
uarti ipating. 
A committee of six, composed of two 
member each, from the se11ior class, 
faculty a nd alumni association, will 
hav charge of th e celebration of the 
anniversary. Fraternity r eunions will 
be held at 9.00. 
Tuesday's program opens with a n 
exhibition drill a nd a nnouncement of 
-appointments .r Commencement exer-
(Oon thwcd on page .1) 
AND LOOKOUT By Students of Connecticut Agricultural College 
STORRS, CONN., WEDNESD~AY, JUNE 14, 1916 
Camp Week lmpres-
, 
stons 
I conf ss I had a s inful thoug·ht 
about trying to oe·t excused from 
tak ing- part in th e campin ,·. I didn' t 
try, simply because our Lieutenant's 
views on such matter s w ere rath I 
too w ell known to m e. I clicl ask :per-
m ission t o be off O\' r Sunda.~· . and 
ev en 111 this I wa s flatly r efused. Now, 
I confess, I am thankful to 'L ieut. 
Amory f or his strL::tness and refus 1. 
This camp-week gaYe e\·ery one of 
us some of those indelible impressions 
which, toge ther with m a ny other s, go 
to m a k e up the batter y of stored 
energy for each person at a time when 
his activities slacken and his push 
forward b ecomes slower. '.rhen h e be-
g·ins to draw on his storage of im -
pressions. He then begin:::; to turn his 
m ind, now and th en, to the incidents 
connected with them, a s mile a ppears 
on his face, a g lea m in his eye, and 
new en ergy is being g·enerated for the 
continuance of the m arch along- the 
road of life. 
To be sure, Lieut. Am ory merely 
meant to g ive u 3 ''laboratory work" 
for our milita r y :::.c!enc.:e <:Glll'~ ·, ·uut 
m eanwhile he gave u s som ething that 
is hig h er and more \' a luable than ac-
complishment in milita ry training , and 
for this "s0methin g" I, for one, a m 
grateful to him. 
\iVeek in, week out, year in, year out, 
we had been drilling on our campus, 
and the thing w as dead, there was no 
pleasure in it , but m ere duty. com -
pu lsion, and the farther we ad\·ancecl 
in our course the m or e t iresom e it be-
came and the m ore monotonou s . 
One w eek of camping put life into-
the s ubj ec t. lEach type of drill re-
ceived i ts full m eaning and s ignifi-
cance, each division of the batt a li n 
caught in a fl ash i.ts role in battle; 
the infantry, th e si"·na l corp and the 
band. No wondei' Lieut. Amory w as 
proud of our work! a nd said that w e 
showed Uip SI lendiclly. 
Day in, clay out, eight months in 
th e year, for four years , stu lcnts in 
Agricultural oll ges nre being drilled 
in agronomy, horticulture, fa rm m a -
chinery , da iry, and poultry; they are 
RWallowi ng one t xlbook after another, 
fe ding on "notes ," an 1 th · thin g is 
clead, a nd th e farth er th ey advance 
in their cours s th e s tronger becom es 
the f eeling that the full 1 en ftt is not 
deriv ed, and tha t sam lhin g is miss -
in g, and that somethin g is nothing less 
tha n life, a sense of reality. 
·why not imita te our military de -
partment and announce-r should say 
-a camp-mon th fo r our different agri-
cu ltura l departments? Students and 
instructors would feel h appier the fol-
lowing year to deal with li ving m atter , 
not words and phrases. The joy and 
pleasure of th e camping life would be 
( Continued on page 3 ) 
Training for Reserve 
Officers at C, A, C, 
SENIO·R DIVISION OF TRAIN ING 
CORPS TO BE ESTABLISHED. 
On Saturday, May 20 th, th e bill for 
the r eorg::l!1ization of th e a rm y of the 
T nit~cl fitates was passed by the Sen-
ate. In cluded in th is bill is an enact-
m ent calling for the stablishm nt of 
·a. r <'serve officers training ·orps, whi h 
consists of a Senior Di\·ision, organ ized. 
at the un iversities and co ll eges, req uir-
ing fo ur years of collegiate study for 
a de"'Tee. This in cludes th State in-
stitutions and consequ8ntly C. A. C. 
fa l ls under this division. 
T he purpose of the Resen·e Offi ce rs' 
Tra in ing- Corps is to provide n 1· rge 
r eserve of officers for the milita ry 
forces of the country. · In case of war 
durin g that term these men m ay be 
crtl1ecl out to s rve as commissioned 
officers of the voJ.unte r forces. 
T o t a l\e up this new co urse in mill-
tar:' training, the m e n must have com-
plot d two academi c y ars of seni c, 
must be selected by th e I rofessor of 
Mil.itary Science and mus t agree in 
wri tin g to continu e in the training 
corps for th e remainder of the course. 
Agre ment under oath mu st be m ade 
to serve the United Sta tes in th e 
capacity of reserve offic r of the army 
during a period of t en years from th e 
date of his appointment. 
After maldng the above agreem ent 
the stu dent may be furnished with 
.::ommntation of su·b ·isten ·e at th e rate 
designated as a garrison ration for the 
army during the r em a ind er of his ac-
tive ser\'ice in the R eserve Officers' 
Training Corps. During the two 
yP.ars, as i t is now understood, the 
st·nd ents electing this n ew cou rse will 
be fnrni shcd with uniform s, which will 
p:obab ly be worn a t a ll t im es. 
The comm uta tion for subsistence of 
rationf' now amo unts to about 28 cents 
per clay. This would m ean, then, a 
re imhursem nt of about $71. per school 
ye2.r. 
A g r eat m any points of th e bill arc 
not d finitely oullin ecl , but are left 
to 1'1e presc ril eel by lhe Sc retan • of 
W a r a nd ·J y the Pr .· id 0nt of the Coun-
try. One thing which is m a d defi-
nite is tha t a ll stud nts electing thi s 
COlirse must tal<e not l ss than five 
hours p r w ee!{ p er academic year of 
mililary training. 'H must a lso attend 
as many s·ummer trainin g cam ps as 
sh:J.l l l e designated b y th Secretary 
of War. All travelling exp ns s a nd 
m ea ls while en route t o anrl from th · s.e 
carnps will be furni s hed 1 y the Gov-
rnment, as wel l as subsistence for th e 
stnc1 nt s while in the camp. '.rh e num-
ber of camps which a student w ill be 
r equ ired to attend will not exceed 
three, and no camp •Period will be f r 
longer than s ix weeks. 
IJf <'ours , this new branch of study 
will b under the supervision of the 
(ContinuP.d on pagr .~) 
No. 15 
Varsity Succumbs to 
Wentworth Nine, 11-5 
VISITQIRS UTILIZE OUR FEW 
E RROIR'S A N D WIN GA M·E. 
( Jn :.VIuy 13Lh th e Ya rsity baseba ll 
Lea m was c1 f at (1 by vV -nlworth In-
~:; tilu t by Lh s ore of l 1-5. 'l'h g·a.me 
was played he r e in ,storrs, and wa 
wiln ssed lJy an unu sua ll y larg· e rowu, 
which in clud · d th man.· ·isito rs that 
attend ed th Juni or Prom on th () pr v-
!Ous even in g-. 
onn cc ticul put up a ruth0r loose 
F:::t m a nd ·wentworth w as qu;ck Lo 
Lake ad vantwg·e of a ch opportunity 
ofT r eel th m . Jvr mr: n w r • abl e to 
h i t the '\Ventworth pitch r, but the hits 
\\'Cr so <> catler .cl that th e s 0r was 
h:ept clown. ln the fir st inning :.\Ic -
'arthy h it fo r Lwo l.Jases, while in t he 
third JJoppy did the sam e. •.r11 eighth 
inning look cl lilw our 1 ig· inn ing when 
l.:rown hit t o entr field fo·r two ba ses. 
H opwood follow ed a nd n·ot a base on 
lJa ll s . l.:rown then stole third on a 
vassed lJ:..t ll a nd llo1nvood m ad second. 
Salsbury followed w ilh ::~- hit to lef t 
field for tw o bases: wlli h br ugh t in 
both Drown a nd .I:Jopwood. Fellows 
cam _ to th JH:>x+ "Prl :~r1 ·anc d 
Sals bury to third with a sa l'if1ce hit. 
How v ·t·, things stop p d at this p oint 
as Cwptain ' r owley ra.is d ·what 
seem ed like a thr e- bus hit, jus t a 
li t tle too hi ·h, and Newman made a 
good catch, Connec ti cut's third out as 
w 11. 
Line up: 
'on n ec tl ·ul-A nd n:;on an l L e, c; 
Re \ 'OS and ·Fel lows, p; King, 1b; Mc -
'arth.r, 2b; llopwoud, ss; Brown, 3tb; 
''l"owl cy, rf ; Salsbury, cf; h ar·te r , lf. 
Wcntworlh In stitute-:~VI·C'Lcvy , c; 
f:yard, fJ; Powers, 11 ; Pr tt, 2b; 
Vau g hn, ss; '.Curh a m , 3b; Newman, rf; 
Cu rli n, cf; Fos ter, lf. 
T·RACK ME'ET WITH R. I. STATE. 
':.\.fana g-er McDcnpld of th e Varsity 
Track team has m acl0 a rrann· m 0n ts 
w ith ...\llanuger Kcndul! · f th e Rhode 
Island 'ta t e 'ollcg t a m for a track 
meet to 1 e held in Kingston on June 
3rd. Manager :.\1 ·] on a id is nly wait-
ing- the san ·lion f th • addso ry board 
]) fore~ clos ing thP. a gT e ntent. 
All ind ications arc that we sho uld 
ha\· no trouble in ou tpointin g the 
Hhode I. ·la nd er .,;. 'l'h ce are s J ffi G of 
lhc last y ·ar's truck men who are s till 
wilh us. liorlr n, 'H, JS a n all round 
m an on field an d tra ·k; A. \V . ...\ll.iller, 
'18, h as shown up well in the sprin t s, 
and K c wmarkcr is prul ic.: ient wllh the 
shot and humme r. Among· th new 
m en, Goodrich h as prov n to be our 
best long distant runner, while Gleason 
and Hopwoo 1 ha\·c don e w II m the 
p ole \'aUJling ::lllcl hig-h jump. :.\1c-
Carth ~· is doing cr ditable work in the 
sprints. 
S!ENI ORS WIN I NTEIRCLASS MEET. 
At the interclass outdoor track meet, 
held at ~he athletic field, May 24th, the 
(C'ontirw cd on page 4> 
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"THE COLLEGE" 
Editorials 
INSPECTION ARMS. 
BATTALION DISMISISED. 
In his hap 1 taJk of sev r a J wecl•s 
D"'O, P rof sor innot for ibly s t forth 
th e valu e of worthy traditions to a 
oil ge. As the customs of a n institu-
tion ar analogo us to the h abits of 
m a n, so it fol lows that gooLl customs 
like g-ood h abits a re the only on s that 
n r e ondu iv 
In our pres nt day m ad ru ·h for the 
cr ation f traditions her at onnecti .. 
ut, l t U!'l ga.u"'o ours lve by the rec-
omm ndations of Sinnot, and 
a llow only thos customs to s tablish 
th m · Iv s whi h a.pp ar t be ben-
Ml c ia l an l w rthy . 
• \ 1.' , wh<'n n. trn(liti n lw >; roolccl 
Its If in our mid s t, I t u 
l\ Tor son""s, more 
and a great r us 
all th 
nO\' lti R. 
"Found rs' ay" x mplary of 
what would con titut a worthy inn -
vation. It is only prop r that one day 
a year should b set ::vid for us to 
"sing our praise. " to .hurl .· and 
TiiE CONNECTICUT . CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
Au··u stus 1 torrs, inasmuch as it wa. 
through th eir generosity and show of 
public spirit tha t th is institution had 
its beginning. The very least we could 
do would be to devote a few m L'm:mts 
on Memorial Day to som e fitting c ,re-
m ny at the graves of th se pion<>e rs 
of our A !rna ~ifater. 
To the Editor of the Camptts: For 
th b en fit of those who mis ':ied it a.nd 
a s a hint to others who were pt' s nt, 
just let m r call that evening at. 
the "armies" of Rhode 
onnecticut gathered on 
mark to xchange .their 
r spective songs and heers. Did C. 
A. . hold h r way? D'd the onnecti -
hori sters create the same im-
pression that perhaps another group of 
·oil o·ians did'? 
'What is lackin g? Is it musi a l 
talent, or team work or pel'l1 ps the 
abs enc of th very basis of it a ll, real 
'onnec.t:icut songs and a ~opious up-
ply of "live wire" ch eers'? 
nd rgraduates and Alumni :.!.ive 
th is your onsideration a t I ast in 
spar m om nts, but if you have the 
r a l onnccti ut spirit you'll get g · ing 
now and, try your utmost to produce 
the r em edy. 11911 . 
CORR.E·CTION. 
n fact in the article on the Glee 
Iu b trip in the issue of May 110th is 
incorrect. The error, due to some un-
trac able oversight, is r egretted. 
Stock Judging Contest 
TWENTY-FIV~E STUIDENTS JUDGIE 
STRANGE COWS. 
The annual ·pring stock judg ing 
ont st was h Id on S 'atu rday, -May 
217th, und er th e auspices of the Ag-ri-
lub. Twenty-five s tud nts 
contested a nd th y were taken from 
farm to farm in five a utos. Messrs. 
Pn.lm roy, of Willimantic, Savao-e, of 
torr , and :Musser of the Coll ege 
a l d as judg·es. P rofessor Whit ac -
par ty, as well a •R. H . 
w nt a lonoo as the r p -
priz 
total. . \ny student in th 
s h ol was ligible to 
lu b. 
httve 
\'idin g- h had not won a priz 
pr vious ont sl 
Th P< rty assembled at th Dairy 
J.uiltlin g- at o'clo k and jud g· d th ir 
first lass of Holsteins here at the col-
lege. 'l'h y th n Jl'I'OC ded to h n y's 
!?arm in 
h ·t r and tri d their 
outh .Man-
h:ill on two 
Ins -s of Gu rnseys. one old and one 
youn"" Ia s. Finished here, the n ext 
obj Cti\'e wa th Meadow 'Brook •Farm 
in We t Hartford, owned by 'Mr. F. E . 
Duff y. Mr. Duffey h as a h erd of 90 
J er eys, 60 of which are milking cows, 
and h has a. daily output of 6•50 
Visit Our New Store 
Perhaps you do not know that today our store is second to 
none in this vicinity in its ability to meet your needs. Plenty 
of light, plenty of air, plenty of room and a variety of ready-
to-w~ar goods' for ladies that will surprise you. 
J. B. Fullerton & Company 
quarts of mill<. Here two classes of 
his cows were judged. Later another 
class of Holsteins were scored at the 
farm of Mr. H A . Whittlock, of New-
ington Junction. This m ade the se -
ond c lass of Holsteins. 'From here 
they went o\·er to W. T. \Veils' farm a t 
Newington a nd judged one class of 
Ayrshires, thereby completing the 
number of types to be scored, and 
closing the contes t . 
Up to the time of going to pr ess th 
r suits of the cont st had not been 
a nnoun ced . 
Department Notes 
AN·IMAL HUSBANDRY. 
''. e k" 43 (0140190 R) 31 09•54 the im-
ported Shropshire ram which was 
champion of To ron to last season is 
now heading the Connectku t A.,..gies 
flock. Three pure bred rams from 
Keen ey IF~rl<, Hartford, and the entire 
Gilbert Farm flock have recently been 
purchased by the college, th€reby in-
creasino· the numbers to· such an ex-
tent that a much closer culling than 
usual will be practiced this coming 
season. 
EXTENSION. 
The arrangements for the Farmers' 
Institute of 1916 have recently been 
completed and because of the favorable 
reports received in regard to the in-
stitute of last season, the prospect's 
for the coming year are most en-
couraging. The total attendance a t the 
extension school h as increased 12 per 
cent. in one season. Two counties. 
Litchfield and New -Haven, were well 
r epresent d at the last session, hav ing 
15 out of the total 31 institute's , 
THE BOYS' 1AND GIRLS' CLUB 
WO·RK, •STATE DEPARTMENT. 
1\Jr. Elmer Farnha m , '15, has recently 
been chosen director of the boys' and 
·irl ' cl ubs f bo th imsbury a n d 
haron. The aim of these clubs is to 
an inter st in agriculture 
and hom e economics. 
DAIRY. 
Prospects are bright for the con -
stru tion of an addition to the present 
dah'y •barn to afford better accommo-
dations for th larger herd. 
The onnecticut Educational Milk 
and Butt r coring exhibition was 
re cently h ld at the · ollege and al -
though as many entries were not re-
ceivnd us could have been accommo-
dated, th affair was considered a suc-
cess. 
A new 
milk and 
tate record for seven-day 
butter production in the 
Junior four-year-old class was recently 
set by 'H. I. Todd's Pieterje De Kol 
Prescott of Hamden, Conn. The record 
w ?.s 499.1 pounds of milk and 25.81 
pounds of butter for the week. 
AUTO SERVICE 
STORRS GARAGE 
Our 'Bus 
Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.15 a~ 
m. and 6.20 p. m. every week-day for-
C. A. C. 
Autos for hire, day or night 
Repairs and Supplies 
Telephone 599-4 
HENRY S. DAY 
STORRS, CONN. 
AUTO PARTIES 
Sundays and Evenings 
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trh> at 
Reasonable Rates. Tele·phone 279·1~ 
THE JORDAN AUTO CO. 
AUTOMOBILES 
AND SUPPLIES 
Cars For Hire 
Telephone 353 Willimantic, Conn. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HERE FORD CATTLE 
PERCH ERON HORSES 
Connecticut 
Agricultural College 
Farm Department 
DRY GOODS and 
GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
To give our customers the very best 
goods and to make the prices as low 
as is consistent with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
CAMP WEEK IMPRESSIONS 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
great, and the benefit derived still 
greater. 
Small colleges do not always have 
to follow the big ones. ~E.:_v entually 
they may come out in the lead . 
Over and over, again and again, I 
was "deserting" the armY, stealing 
from the camp to go to the shore and 
watch the sea. I never tired of ob -
serving the two great elements of the 
universe-sky and water. For hours 
I was sitting on a big stone on the 
beach amusing myself with the play-
ful gentle waves, <Coming to shore, 
kissing the little stones and falling 
back in order to come again in an end-
less childish and innocent game. I was 
measuring with m y eYe the fu ll length 
and width of the sky and sea encir-
cling the Island, trying to penetrate 
beyond the horizon. H ere is a steamer 
sailing from som ewhere to somewhere 
carrying some unknown people. An-
other steamer, three, four-yes, seven 
steamers. T hese noisy, grouchy and 
dirty things at the harbor, look ma-
jestic when gliding gracefully o ver the 
elastic waves in the middle of the sea, 
adding some color to the genera l 
scenery. 
Quiet and peaceful is nature, quiet 
a nd peaceful is my heart. The lmot 
of thoughts lacking· a beginning and 
an end opens u1p, and from the <:haos 
emerge clear, definite thoughts, which 
arrange them selves in a logical order 
and flow sm oothly without fri ction. 
Hatred and pad feeling are disappear-
ing graduallY. I begin to see the bet-
ter side of life and men, overlool<ing 
faults and short-comings. There is no 
such thing as Verdun, Deadman's Hill, 
no men "killed in Ansonia or Pit tsburg 
-they are im possible! 
Not as an artist do I approach 
nature to admire its beauty, but as a 
wanderer in a desert approaching a 
s tream to quench his thirst or a tree 
to find shade. 
My glan<:e falls upon the mouth of 
a big gun hiding behind a hill, and I 
wonder: Will this fellow be as ba d as 
to spit death and destruction and play 
havoc in the midst of such peace-
ful and harmonious surrounding·s? 
Wouldn't that be a false note in the 
chorus? 
Tha t night of parting will r em a in a 
memorable one for ·both colleges, 
Connecticut and Rhode Is land! 
It very seldom h appens that two col-
leges in their full strength meet a t one 
place. Such a for ~unate occurrence 
did take 1place durin g our camp week 
vVe came Sunday, and Rhode Island 
came Monday and pitched their t ents 
next to ours. And how strange ! The 
two colleges l{ept apart all the time. 
We watched from a distance their 
"quilt" gam e, and they threw furtiYe 
glances at our doings. As days went 
on the abnorma lity of such a situat ion 
b came m or e evident. The coB ges of 
two sister states act like strangers as 
if there were nothin g in <:ommon be-
tween them! "Sammie," I said, to a 
Rhode Island sophomore with w hom I 
was climbing over the numerous hills 
of the Island, "Sammi , is it possibl e 
that our colleges should part this way 
without having anything in common, 
no concert, no meeting, no union what-
soever, why, that would be a crime!" 
The last day after supper my ear 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS AND LOOKOUT 
caught some rumor of our glee clubs 
going to give a concert, hut when I re-
turned to the camp about 10 o' clock I 
found out that nothing of the kind tool< 
place. and half of our fellows were al-
rea dy ·'to cot." The Rhode Island men 
were still awake and were sitting in 
groups singing in a low tone. I felt 
ashamed. 
All of a sudden a strong voice was 
heard on our side: "All out, Connecti-
cut!" Silence. "All out!'' so•unded 
again. Stirring up, I noticed Connecti-
cut was already standing in a body 
outside with Rhode Island as a body 
at some distance. Rhode Island 
started with a song. There was taste, 
ability in their singing. ·We applauded. 
Then we started one of our songs. 
Rhode Island applauded and started 
a new song and so on, an interchange 
of songs, cheers, and yells. 
And the night was a beauUful one! 
The rhythmical sounds of the wave of 
the sea accompanied our songs, and a 
~l<Y full of bright stars watched with 
interest and curiosity how some of the 
best ch ildren of two states speak to 
each other in the language of songs, 
with the notes of m usic. 
The songs stopped, and as if by 
instinct, Connecticut moved forward, 
n.nd the two streams met forming one 
solid body. It wa:s a thrilling moment 
-a moment of -union! 
Now, I though t, a ll shivering from 
deep emotion, somebody will rise from 
above the shoulders of two college-
mates and sound with a strong emo-
tional voice, "Fellows, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut men !" And then g o 
on telling something that goes from 
the heart and flows to the hear t, 
something that stirs, agitates and set's 
you thinking. I cou ld hear his voice 
piercing the silen ce of the night, being 
echoed by the h ills and carried off 'bY 
the waves to t he m ainland. 
None rose. Neither college turned 
out speakers of this kind, and-an ex-
<:ellent cha nce was missed. 
There is a belief with some people 
of a certa in race that there is one night 
in the year when the heavens open and 
close instantly, and that eYery wish 
expressed by men during that interval 
is gra nted. The moment is missed, 
a nd the hea vens are as impenetrable 
as ever. 
There is a secret gate in the hearts 
of m en , which opens only under the 
high pressure of strong f eelings and 
deep motions. At such moments the 
hea rt is open to convictions, r eady to 
abso rb n w ideas and beliefs. Great 
leaders have a lways struck this 
m oment a nd led people to great self-
sacrifices. That m om ent is missed, 
and in Ya in is the knocking at . the 
closfld gate. 
We are in Eagleville. We a re march-
ing homeward. Our tall leader in front 
of us followed by th e band, olors, then 
th companies, the s ignal corp, and to 
ma l\ e the picture complete there is 
also one s traggler, fi g hting his way 
thru l1eat and dust. " One, two, three, 
four! Left! L eft!" One hundred and 
fift y feet rise a nd fa ll, up-hill ancl 
clown-hill. We are tired, but h app~·. 
We are per spiring, but vigorous. "One, 
two, three, four! IH-ip! Hip!" . Onward 
we are marching, our hearts beating 
in unison. The individual i's lost in 
the mass a nd feels secure in this col-
lective strength. Yes, there is a power 
in a mass, if this power is only pu t in 
the right dir ction. 
vVe are nearing our home, familiar 
views. smiles, greetings. Here is the 
earne'st figure of Professor Slate 
standing near his house watching us 
march by. There is the smiling face 
of our president. He announces to us 
som e gratifying news. Girls, in whit , 
glid ing among the trees, themselves 
resembling healthy, vigorous, blooming 
plants. And the apple trees, these 
clumsy, sleepy things we left a We('k 
ago, sprang a real surprise on us by 
dressing themtSelves during the time of 
our absence, in their most attractive 
spring dress, white w ith a tinge of 
r ed; and here t hey are standing before 
us exposing their fu ll bloom. The gen-
eral pa~orama blinds the eye with its 
glitter. Even "Buck,'' who cannot be 
blamed as being too poetica l, even he 
MURRAY'S 
BOSTON STORE 
Willimantic, Conn. 
We carry everythin "" to m a l' yo ur 
Summer Porch attractiv a ml 
comforta ble. 
PORCH SHADES 
HAMMOCKS 
FURNITURE 
RUGS, ETC. 
ALL REASONABLY PRICED 
THE H. C. MURRAY CO. 
H. E. REMINGTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Clothiers and Outfitters 
The Beat at a Small Profit; 
not Trash at a Small Price 
HILLCREST FARM 
JERSEY CATTLE 
C. H. SAVAGE 
Stor rs, Conn. ' Pho ne Connect ion 
THE E. C. EATON CO. 
Landscape Contractors 
Auburndale, Mass. 
Compliments of 
MILLER'S PRINT SHOP 
Life, Accident, Health, Fire 
Automobile and Burglary 
INSURANCE 
L. H. ARNOLD 
87 North St., W illima nt ic, Conn. 
'Phone 491-12 
R. 1. Longley, Representative at Storrs 
Meet Me at 
DEMER'S LUNCH 
3 
Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D.D.S. 
SURGEON· DENTIST 
Office: 
746 Ma in Street , W ill imantic, Conn. 
Telephone 413-5 
CHARLES R. UTLEY 
STATIONER 
FINE STATIONERY, BILL-BOOKS 
ENGRAVED CARDS 
All seasonably priced 
684 Main Street, W"illima ntic, Conn. 
THE KUPPENHEIMER 
CLOTHES SHOP 
Always at your se·rvice 
CHURCH -REED CO. 
Ma in a nd Chu rch Streets 
BILLY STIMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP 
763 Ma in Street , Willima ntic, Conn. 
Upst a irs 
THE BRICK - SUU..IV AN 
SH:0 1E COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
Fitting Shoes Properly 
OUR LEADERs-
The Elite and Packard Shoe 
None Better 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Treasurer 
Willima ntic, Conn. 
Compl ime nts of 
D. P. DUNN 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CALL and LOOK OVER. 
New Stock 
- of-
College 
Jewelry 
Success" 
ts a small pamphlet of big ideas that you 
1hould send for at once. 1 t tells how thorough-
ly, quickly and cheaply you can rid your orc~rd 
of all scale, larvae, eggs and fungi. It descnbes 
"scalecide the one great dorma1_1t spray," whic~ 
mixed 1 to rs, is guaranteed to ktll every scale 1t 
reaches. One barrel equals three bar~els of lime 
sulphur and there is no spray more a1mple, aafe 
or effective. 
Our Free Service Depannent 
Ia for your special benefit. Question us about anJ' 
orch:ud and garden sprays and tools . Our life-
time experience Is yours for the asklnjt. 
w:.t~~=c •. , .,..29 
80 CIHirciiM. N.Y. 
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is amazed. H stops in the middle of 
a joke, s pits vigorously, a nd excla im : 
"Isn't this a wonderful place, Ted! 
Just like a beautiful gard n!" 
And a problem presen ts itself to the 
gazing students-Fort Wright and 
Mansfl ld Hill-which of the two is th e 
m ore •Leautlful ? 
SENIORS WIN INTER-
CLASS MEET 
( Oontim1ed front 1)(tge 1.) 
St>niors were a warded first place, scor-
in oo 36 points, a nd the 'F reshman second 
with 20 points. The Sophomores were 
third, havin.,. scored 17 points. The 
day was idea l for such an event a nd 
Well , we are hom e. Good -bye, tht> various classes turned o ut strong 
Cam p Week! Au revoir! 
EXTENSIVE PREPARA-
TIONS FOR COMMENCE-
MENT 
( Cot~tinued f t·om page 1.) 
cises start at 10.45 w ith m usic by 
Hatch's orchestra. Prayer wi ll be 
offered by Rev. M. . Da wson, coli ge 
chaplain. After a selection by the 
orchestra, Dr. L . H . Bailey wil l g ive 
an address. The n ext num.ber is a 
voca l solo, followed 1 y the awarding 
of the college diplomns. After another 
sel ctlon by th e or hestra , th e school 
certificates will be presented, and the 
commen ement cxe r c is losed by the 
singing of th e Alma Mater. The 
Alumni clinn r will b · · I'\' d nt 12. 31 
a nd th e Alumni As ociation business 
m e ting- h eld at 4.00. ommencement 
w k will clos with a n Alumni da nce 
at 8.00. 
TRAINING FOR RESERVE 
OFFICERS AT C. A. C. 
( Contimted ft·om pago 1) 
C omma ndant. 1t is, how v r, xpectec1 
thn t another instru tor from th arm~· 
wil l bo a s ign d t thi oll ega to 
assis t in the t a hin"", particularly the 
fl ld work. 'l'h e lnstru tor thu s as-
s igned, may b a priva t e, a non-com-
missioned ofH r or a commis ·ion ec1 
otfl e r up to th e rank of ol nel, from 
the regu lar army. 
For further he l t in instruc tion the 
S r ta r y of War is a uthoriz d to issue 
to the in titution, wh re a unit of the 
corps IR m a inta in d, pu bli animals, 
arms, uniforms, equipment, and mea ns 
of transportation. The amount a nd 
number of the· issues is to b e a·s the 
cou rse g iven 
her a g rad uat m ay be appo inted and 
commission cl by th as a 
t mporary lieutena n t. This 
ommis ion fo r a period of at 
1 ast ix month and the at pointee 
can cx1 t the a ll wan s made f or 
thn t Tilde and re ei \·e pa~· at the rate 
of $100. per month. '\Vhil a tino- in 
thi s u.pnc ity the m nn will b attached 
to a unit of th r g·u Ja r army fo r dut~· 
anrl train ing·. 1 ))On the explrati n ot 
such s rvic th offi r hall re , ·ert to 
hi s place as a reSE"l'\' offic r. 
\Vhat st>ems of orne im1 ortance is 
th fact that onl y th Juniors of next 
y ar may be all o \\'e rl t o n n~ li in t i lt' 
n w ours . Th students nrolling 
must ha \·e had tw ye:u of military 
drill bef r e th ~· a r ntitl ed to r e-
c ive any r imbursement from t he 
g-ov rnme nt. 
As this bill has not yet b en si ·n d 
by .Pres irl.ent Wilson there l nothing 
de1inite to say about the plans for the 
ours next year. It is p ro bable that 
as soon as the Pr sident does sign the 
bill, Secre tan· of War Baker will noti-
f y the college authorities as to what 
innovations or changes are to be made. 
to root for their teams. The summary : 
10() yard dash-Horton, '16; Mc-
arthy, '17s; Miller, '18. 
1 Mile run-Goodrich, '1'9; Fellows, 
'16; E ly, 'Hl. 
Shot put - Newm arl{er, '17; Mc -
~arth y, '17s; Ude, '17s. 
44() yar d run-Miller, '18; Costello, 
'16; Metcalf, '16. 
Pole vault-HorJwood, '19; An der son, 
'17s; G leason, '19. 
220 yard dash---IHor ton, '16 ; 1M iller, 
'18; Leffingwell, '18. 
Ha·mmer throw- Green, '16s; New -
ma rke J', ' li; Gleason, '19 . 
Running hig·h jump- Horton, '16; 
~orton, '17; Gleason, '19. 
Half mi le run-Goodrich, '19; Cos -
tell o, '16; Brown, '18. 
Ru nnl ng- I roa l~Horton, '16; ~:vi iller, 
'1 ; Metcal,f, '1-6. 
Half mil relay-Seniors, Sopho-
mores, Freshmen. 
Seniors Give 
College Smoker 
\ Vi hi ng t o ontint.:. t h e custom 
OJ' iginat d by the sE>niurs of las t year 
t hree lower classes in 
Hall un ':\1 ay lith. 
For th e occn.s ion a s h rt, but inr.Pr-
es tin g· progTam was a rra n o-ccl. 'R. C. 
Aok rm a n, President of the S nior 
class, a-ave a h1 ief ar1dress of welcome 
xplaining· th e purpose of the ga ther-
in g. N xt the "Jamaica Ging-e·r Qua r-
tE-t," con !sting· of 'rainpton, Marnvar-
in g-, Mead, a nd :vratoon, rend~red a 
few a t h y sel c tions . J. Hill g-ave a n 
inter s ting tall\ on the P lattsbur,.. 
';\i ilitary a m p. Lant r n s lides <zhown 
in conne tlon with the lecture gave a 
\' r~· vi \"1<.1 im1)1' ·s iou of the work c1on0 
th r·c . The picturN; w r e loa n d by 
C'amp As-
"Natco On The Farm" 
Is the title of our new book that every farmer who 
takes pride in his farm buildinrs should have. It 
ahows with many fine illustrations the use of N atco 
Hollow Tile for barns, houses, corn cribs, etc. 
Send for it. Study it. A:so get our Silo Catalo~ and 
learn about the money-saving, worry leas, repa1rless 
Natco Imperishable Silo 
"The Silo That Lute for Generation•" 
-that perfect ensilage preserver that can never blow 
down, decay, warp, crack, crumble or burn, So effi-
cient that a great demand fo r other Natco buildings 
wascreated and the yare now springing up everywhere. 
Send fo r theae books. Ask for free plansand advice, 
Let ua save you money for yeva to come. Write lftlfll , 
National Fire ProofU., Compan,. ' 
1145 Fultoa Builcliq • • Pittabur•h, Pa. 
~ F«tri-P,.tn~~jt sftijt~H,.ts. 
Why Take A Chance? 
W HEN you buy your grain binder this spring, do not make the mistake of experimenting 
with an untried or cheap machine. You cannot make 
money that way. A binder is useful for one purpose 
only- to get all the grain cut and bound in t he short time 
allowed for the harvest. That is no t ime to risk experiments, 
especially when you do not have to. Choose your binder f rom 
one of the old reliable, yet up-to-date in every way, International 
Harveater binders sold under t he trade names-
Champion 
Milwaukee 
Deering McCormick 
Osborne Plano 
Champion DnriD1 
TOP DRESS all your 
Crops with Nitrate 
of Soda alone, no matter 
what other fertilizers you 
may have used. 100 
pounds to the acre for 
seeded, and 200 pounds 
to the acre for cultivated 
crops will do the work. 
The increase will yield 
large profits over the cost. 
Write on po•t card for our 
money making book• 
WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director 
25 Madiaon Avenue, New York 
WILCOX FERTILIZER CO. 
Importers a nd Manufacturers 
High Grade 
Commercial Fertilizers 
and 
Agricultural Ch~micals 
Mystic, Conn. 
Oaltorae 
An Equitable 
Adjustment 
no one will dispute, at least no 
one who has ever given it a 
thorough and fair trial. You 
owe it to yourself to investi-
gate ~'yandotte Dairyman's 
Cleaner and Cleanser if you 
have not already done so. 
Indian in Circlo 
In Every Pack age 
Ask your dealer 
or write your reg-
ular dairy supply 
house. 
THE J. B. FORD CO. 
Sole Manufacturers 
Wyandotte, Mich. 
This Cleaner has been a warded 
the highest prize where-
ever exhibited. 
It Cleans Clean 
las l summer. The pr ogTa m was c~n­
clu decl with a f ew jokes a nd stories by 
:vra nwaring-. 
After this, an informa l bus iness 
m eeting was called for the purpo e of 
discussing t he Alumni situation. Light 
refreshments w ere served . As . tated 
by the senior class the prima ry pur -
pose of the gathering was to bring th e 
four classes closer together and t o es -
tablish the custom if possible, of haY-
ing a college sm oker every year. 
High School Day 
The plans for Hig h S chool Day ha Ye 
b een perfected and posters and le tters 
have been s ent to the Senior cla sses of 
the high schools in the State. A r e -
turn ca rd has been s ent with the letter 
so that the committee m a y know hm" 
many to plan for. A s last y ear the 
Yisitors will be lodged in the clormi -
tories and their expenses while on the 
Hill and their transportation to an t1 
from W illimantic will be p a id by th e 
college. 
The program for the day indudes l:J . 
sham b a ttle and battalion drill, and 
a track meet open only to H ig·h School 
seniors. At supper there wil! be a f e·w 
speech es and later the prize de·~ lama ­
t ion contes t open to the High School 
seniors. 
In order to m ake this High School 
Day big'ger than last year lette r s have 
b een sent to a lumni asking them to 
use their influence in getting stuclentG 
to come up here on June 3rd. Articles 
.desc11ibing the day have a lready beg un 
to appear in the newspapers. 
Glee Club Entertains 
The first home G lee Clu b concert of 
the y ear was g iven in Hawley armor y 
on th e evening of 1ay 13th. The ·con -
cert was given in connection with th e 
Junior Week festi vities and was un dP-r 
the a uspices of the Junior cla s ·. 
The "J amaica Ginger Trib" m ade its 
first appea ran ce at the college with a 
short comic dialog and songs. 
The program consis ted of the f ol-
lowing : 
ollege Song 
Glee C lub 
Selections from "High J inl,s " . ... iFrim1 
Ins trumenta l Club 
Ma mmy 's Lil' Pigeon . ........... Fearia 
::VIessr s . ·::vror se, Collin, Bailey an d 
B ridges 
Kuia wiak . . .... . .......... W ielllawsld 
\Mr. Gerha rdt 
\·er the F ield s ....... . ... .. .. .. Geibe l 
Glee lub 
'l'h e Lady or t h e Tige r . . ..... S !oci\ton 
'Mr. Manw a ring 
J a ma ica Ginger Trio 
Messr s . Manwa rin g, Cram pt on, and 
';11'eac1 
T h e Bedouin L ove Song ....... Pill s uti 
M r. Bailey 
B y the Sea ... . . .. .. .. .......... Ft:ari~ 
Glee lub 
The F aun . . . . .. . . ........... Ar. dree£t. 
Instrumenta l Club 
P a le in the Amber · Wes t. ........ Park~ 
Quartet 
With Any Ama zement .. ... . ... Kipling 
Mr. Manwaring 
Just a 'Wearyin' 'For You .. Jacob s -lBond 
Glee Club 
Alma IMater 
Combined Clubs 
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Your wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MARTIN'S STUDIO 
720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Portraits, Cameras, Films 
Framing 
W. L. Douglas and 
the Crossett Shoes 
Sold in Willimantic by 
W. N. POTTER, 2 Union Street 
JORDAN HARDWARE CO. 
Builders' & General Hardware 
Mechanical and Agricultural Tools and 
Cutlery of every description 
Call a n d inspect our line 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
SAMUEL CHESBRO 
APO~THECARY 
Huyle·r's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars 
and everything in the Drug Line 
S. CHESBRO, Willimantic, Conn. 
J. C. LINCOLN 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, etc. 
Junction Main and Union Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
THE A. C. ANDREW MUSIC CO. 
Headquarters for Mu sical Goods of 
every description, Sta ndard and Popu-
lar Sheet Music, Ta lking Machines and 
Records. H igh-grade Pianos for Cash, 
Exchange or on Easy Payments. 
804 Main, St., Willimantic, Conn. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and 
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well a s 
our famous Shirt a nd Collar Work, is 
sure to please. Prices right. 
MAVERICK Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
- Opposite Hooker House 
THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY 
E stablished 1829 Incorporated 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, W illimantic, Conn. 
Eas t ern Conn's Leading Drug Store 
BARBER SHOP 
A. A. l\10 NAST, Proprietor 
HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn. 
At th e Coll ege Shop every Thursda y 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full line of Forergn and Domestic 
Woolens. 
Latest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Designs. 
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
High-Grade Footwear 
REAL CUT PRICES 
NEW IDEA SHOE STORE 
789 MAIN ST., Willimantic, Conn. 
J. F. CARR CO. 
COMBINATION C'LOTHIE1RS 
HATTERS and 
FURNISHERS 
744 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Ready!-"Roll Your Own!'' 
A fresh, lively "roll your own" cigarette of •• Bull'' 
Durham is as quickening and inspiring as the roll of 
drums or the "get busy" notes of a bugle call. "Bull" 
Durham is the smoke of the red-blooded - the bright 
and breezy smoke that goes with youthful enthusiasm 
and energy. 
GENUINE ~BULL DURHAM 
SMOKING TOBACCO 
No other tobacco in the world has the unique, mellow-sweet 
mildness or the delightfularomaticfragrance of" Bull"Durham. 
Made of rich, ripe Virginia-North Carolina leaf, "Bull" 
Durham has that distinctive, exclusive quality which has made 
it the favorite smoke of three generations. 
Only by "rolling your own" 
with "Bull" Durham can you get 
a cigarette with the individuality 
and personality that give such 
perfect, lasting satisfaction. 
Study Your Wheat Before You Harvest It 
If the yield and quality are bad you must do better. If they are 
good it will pay you to make them better. A better fertilizer will 
do it. The usual wheat fertilizers do not contain enough 
POTASH 
Use 6 to 8 per cent. Potash, instead of 1 to 2, and 
balance the phosphoric acid of the bone or phosphate. 
Tell Your Dealer about this Now before the fertili zer sale!iman 
arrives. Write us today for our free book, "Fall Fertilizers." 
We u/1 Potasl' Salts t'rt aray amount fro,. r hag (300 lhs.) .;. 
Write for ;r-Ues, statir~g guar~tity rteeded. 
GERMAN KAU WORKS, Inc., 42 Broadway, New York 
Chicago, McCormick Block Atlanta, Empire Bldg. 
!few Orlean•, Whitney Central Bank Bldg. Bannnah, Bank & 'l'nllt Bldg. 
Ban Franchco, 2G California Bt. 
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The Rhode Island 
Battalion 
Sine the stat of l1ho<le Island 
a nd onne ticut a •·e sid by s ide, geo -
g r aphi a ll y, it e>tns only natural that 
the 1 attnlions fr m the two Stat Col-
leges shou ld nca mp s i cl 1 y sld at 
Fort Wrig h t during t11 we 1< of :May 
14th. Th e Rho'\ I s la nd battalion, in 
ch rge of apt:Lin W. E. Dove, "C". 
S. A., r ctir cl, arrived Monday aft r-
n oon. M ny 15th . T1e four om1 a nies 
left King·st n in th m orning ancl 
mrtr h c1 a mil - a nd-a-half th t·u th 
rain to th r a ilroncl station. '.rhey took 
a tr[l. in f r vV stcr ly, ·hang d t h e r e 
a nd troll Y<'d t o Watch H ill. The 
Government tran s port, G n ral a-
thani 1 .r n, was wa iting for the 
battalion ancl aft. r a s hort sail down 
t he so und land d at l'ort vVright. 
Tho Hhocl l s la nd Hat n.lion hRs four 
compa nies a n c1 abo u t 200 m n, om-
par d tn our 't hr o ompani s and 150 
m cm . 'l'h e m a jor of th •battalion is 
'.rh a ptains 
of th 
.I• a ron of a mp w eek was 
n t ompul so ry this y a r , th stud nts 
of Rhocl c1 to go to cam p 
fot· on xp ns s f t h 
battali on w r· pa icl h~· p OJ I in th 
v illag n by th M i'litary 
an~ band diffe r ed 
som wh a t from our own. In th e s ignal 
squad th •· n.r 
w irel ss te l g r aph 
TheiL' band con s ist of ten pi es. 
Th 
11'1 n a re p r i\·at a r· or -
porals from th e th r e upper classes. 
om timP.s promotions nr e mad 
t h a n one 
tain s a r a lwny seni ors. 
:v :u·, m n do no t hav · to ta ke 
l1ut in ca they do th r no 
missi n g iv n th m. D g in n ing 
y e:u· a ll n e w m n wil l h 
g t th . D. uniforms Ilk our own . 
AI o, cam p will b omp ul s ry in the 
futur . 
SeHie the 
Silo QuesUon 
Movies by Com· 
mencement 
It n w s ms as if the students at 
onnec ti ut wou ld b able to njoy . 
m ,.i s in the near future without tak-
in g· t h Jon and d a ng rous trip to 
"\Vill y.'' As 11 a rl y very one knows, 
th m ae hin boot h h as been placed in 
th Armory a nd the ser e n h as been 
put 111 plac . Th o on ly d efi i n cy now 
is the motot· g0ne1 ator, whi h h as been 
cxpe L tl f r the last month. A tracer 
t h gcn rator w ill a rr i v a nd be in-
sta ll cl lJ f r ·omm n cem ent. 
A II lm o"' that thi·s year Is the a n-
n ivf' r .·a ry of the fo u nd in g of the Col-
IC'g·e, nn ~ i t is plann c1 to give, d uring 
th e , mm 0nc m en t w c'<, ster pti on 
vi ews f t h e g r owth of th e college. 
. 1r . Fitts , wh o is t o run the pi cture 
mn c hin €' , ha · 1 en oll ectin a- p hoto-
.~Tn.J ll s of th e 1 o'll g e I ulldings a nd ae -
t i\·! ti s of th pas-t a nd has m a de slides 
from th em. •He intends to put them 
on flur in g comm E> n c m nt w e>e1<. One 
of th pi tures is of th e o ld house 
1 he •s tud0n ts used as a d issecting la b-
ornto t·y in th e early days of ·the Col-
l<'g ' · It wns th e u s tom t h en for the 
ho~·s to s t a ! t h e hors e the nig h t. before 
th C' day 1 1a nn ec1 for the operation. 
It is planned now to h a ve a movin g 
pi ·tur s how H'ry Saturday night. 
Th e m achin e will p robably be used 
during th n ext few months at the 
summ r school. 1\'I r. l a k e r of th e Ex-
tl'n s ion D vartment, a lso inten ds to 
11 ~ it cludng- . orn e of the con,·ention s 
to 1 e h ld h re this summer. 
M. A. C. TO PLAY BASK'ETBALL. 
B g innin g wi th th SCl'\SO n f 1'91•6-
1917 t lw -:\'Tass. r· hus tts Agri cu ltura l 
Coli n·p " ·ill he rep resent€' l I y a 
I ask Pthall t am. :.\Tassachuse tts Ag-o·ie 
has n c· ,· r hncl a ba. ke t ba ll t ea m in th 
pn st, bur the port h a becom e 
the n e -
in this 
TTar1·i , m a n aglor of th e var ity 
basketbali t eam , h1 alr eady schedul e •J 
to I e rplased " . ilh Mass. Ag-gill 
:tt Amherst an 1 hop es to h aYe a r e-
turn ~am o a r r -1ng·ec1 with th em before 
long, 
-and settle it for 
good. po a_way w_ith 
repairs, wtth tlghtemng 
of lug and adjusting of 
hoops Know that your silo won't blow Permanency and Prosperlty- Natco Silo, 
over l ~ sure of perfect silage at all times. 18 x 36 .nncl !"ntc.o Uaro, 4p~~~· ;• 
Build the worry less. efficient H igh H•ll D:ury !-arm • • 6• 
Naleo Imperishable Silo 
••Tbe Silo that Lasts lor Generations.., 
Its hollow vitrified, clay tile are impe~vious t~ air and moi~ture- they J?res~rve 
the sila.;e S'I.Utet and juicy. The deadatr ~paces tn t~e wa)l restst fros~-!'1akmg tt 
the ~lo for severe climates. The cootmu.ous, r.emforcmg.bands latd ~~ the 
mortar hold it in a grasp of steel. It t.s a s1lo of ejJict~n.cy, ~nd a stlo 
yo u'll be proud of. Send for our st},O catalog descnbmg It f~,lly. 
Also llet oqr splendid new book, Natco On The Farm, 
deacribinll other farm buildinlla made of Natco Hollow 
Tile and just as efficient. Both books f~ee . We 
have many farm building plans ~o ~ubmtt, and 
will help you solve your butldmg 
0 problema, free. What are you Nadonal 
&oing to build? Let's bear 
trom you. Write 'oday. Fire ProoHD8 
Company 
1145 Fultoa llall .... 
.............. ... 
1J F~~&lwus-Prt~,.JI Slti~ 
It costs less to 
buy a 
II L -L 
than to buy 
• experience 
E A H year som e 40,000 f a rmer , who ha ve b ought a t on e time or a n-other, "ch ua,p '' c re ~un separators, di scard th e inf ri or, cream 
. wasting· m achin es a nd r eplace them wi t h cl a n skimming De 
Laval s . 
These m n bou g-ht the "ch eap'' m a chin es because th ey thought they 
wer "good enou g·h" or " just ~s good" a n d t ha t by purchasing such 
m a hines they could save a li ttle m oney. They actuall y wo·uld h a ve 
b en better ofe in m os t cas s h a d they .bought n o s parators f or they 
lost most of the m oney; they spent f r the "cheap" m achines, besides 
a ll th e cream these m achin es h ave fa iled to get out of th e milk' . 
No one e ver saved money usin g- a "cheap" crea m wastin g separator 
or an :old or ha lf worn-out m achin e. No one ever g o t back the money 
s pent fu r s uch a m achine by continuing to use i t. Those who bought 
'·cheap" m a chines a nd got out c~f the difficulty best a re the ones who 
qu i kly d iscovered their· mistake, disca rded the inferior m achines and 
p ut in r eal cr eam separa tors-De LaYa ls. 
Th ere are nea r ly 2, 000,0·00 farm ers who ha,·e bou g ht D P- Lavals , a nd 
e \· .r y on e o.f th se h ad jus t as m a n y opportunities to buy "ch eap" 
separ ators as a ny one else. Th y did n ot d o it a n d a.re now money 
a head . They ha ve avoided pa~· ing th e high cost of e-xperience, and 
their D e Lavals have paid for t hem selves m any times o \· er. 'It a lways 
pays to buy a separator of proved, known superiority . 
We will be glad to send one of our handsomely 
printed and illustrated r1ew catalogs to any farmer or 
student interested in dairying, upon request. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicago 
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
· Agricultural 
~ College ~ 
~ STORRS, CONN. ~ 
~! FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture d esigned to train young men as ! 
Scientific Farmers, Teachers , and Agricultural Experts. Entrance ~ 
r equirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree. 
:~ TW~~:~h~Rpr~~~:t~:n,i~i~~~ :uc:;:l o~.\~~~~:~!~~lr~of~:kt:~~: ~~~-~::; course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common school. !. TWO-YEAR COURSE in the S chool of Mechanic Arts . Four years of 
~ high school work ,.quired for entrance. 
! Open to ~ young women who have had a common-school education. ~ SUMMER SCHOOL of Agricultur and Natuce Study. 
Recent appropriations have provided additions to la nds, buildings and ~ equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. M ilitary instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
\ CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, PrMident. -~ 
~$eee~~~~ee~~~~eeeeee~-· 
